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CLOTIIING-STO1lE:
COLLINS & .P 0 ELL;

infrirm the citizens of li iedfnrd
VAIISt V that they h,vo opened htiAittess at Nu. l„

Mick liow. lately occupied by Henry Complicit!: and
areanowaverrini; nom New York • larger stock of

ClOthiliir' • Cloths Tritoining'i 4-

. '5

than ever before igerril in this market, consi.iing co
Owir. Oreas, Frock and e.aek: Coatv ;

l'estr
Cloths, Cawimeres, Yestings. and 'fritioninits:
Whiterand Fahey tyllirtrt Collar., S-44.

V'tol:k/ 01.)*ed. Ilrraitry. Wrapper4, Drawers, &C.

:We would alsoinvire attention CO Mir
inanufactaring popartment.

In which we make to order, on short woke, all :ty k

of Clothing.
Cutting dune to order and warranted.

JElig ent.Lizt
P. Po

Towanda, Nov. 3. 1137.3.

DISSOLUTION
VOTIGE to hereby given that the co,partnetotap

heretofore existing under the firm of J.& N.

Alexander was this.iav dissolved by the withdrawal
of Nathan Alexay.der.

Mie buoineol will hereafter be ennAuct.d by the
undiroigned firm, (consi-tiug ntily of Jacob Ales•
ander, Solomon Alexander. an.ol. E. zsolornon) n

the old outer! in Arnoio Hall. 7 Water Elmi•
ra; and at No. f 2 tfercur's 134,c1c. Towanda, Pa.:
whera the untier,lgned will be happy to receive a

cost:nuance of the pmrotiage which iris be , ti so

erally exten•!e4 to thelr predreesvons.
ALEX ek SOLOMON.

.Alla ,c. nar= dne J. 4 S A lex noir fit Co.. must

be eet,ti in thirty day+ from thi,
Towao.t.i. Oct. 13. 353.

CLOTHING STORE.
.ttLE3rAn2Er.2 do SCLOWZON,

IN the Brick 1:10,11. next door to Meteor:, 114, 1re have
just added to their Etock, a large and 144htona-

ble ,absortrneat of
Ready made Clothing,

•DAPI FA, To 'III% St•FON.
of every variety,boill ,tile and price, in which
thev•aelt the -attention of the public. This is -uow
the largest stuck

Ever Offered in Towanda !!

and will he sold at ,prie.es considerable lower than
erer before known in this place. Our goods are
Nelected with a reg.rJ t,.111 to s:3-10 and price, and
offer inducemenv,not to be intt with at any other
establishment.

Strangers visiting 'Towanda in want of Clothing
will find

THE LARCEAT ASSORTMENT
at our estateishinent, in this section nt the coyntry,

and made in such style and matemials as to ensure
Natisfartion We Minil endeavor by
ZOWIPRIM & GOOD CLOTHING,
to secure petronage. reel tug confident that our arti-
cleswill give satisfaction to the purchaser.
,The assortment comprises every article required

for a,geuticman's outfit. TERMS--CASH.
Ozwroats, Cants Pants, Overalls Caps 4-c

LocATlo!fs.—Next Joor Fe.uth of Mercur's Main
Et Towanda ; end No. 7 Water st. Arnouts

417A1l kinds of Country Produce, Vi'ut.l,4c., tsk
en in exchange for Goods

1. ALEXANDER,
S. ALEXANDER,
M. E. SOLOMON.

Towanda, October 13. 1853. .

i~ AI (I) g+j:~~4it itsit 'iIJ
gi/MORWO ZEi M`EZ\s,lo,

Over J Kingsbcry s Store—Entrance nett door to
..illontavyes' Store, up stairs.

riRATEFIJI. for past favors, announces to tas-
k"- ,friends and the public to general, that he still
keeps on hand a good nuniqment of Rtior Mana
cLoTaiwo, which be Neil cheap for (.44g. He
believes•hat a 'l)blesispence is worth more
than .a slow shillinr.' Healso has commenced
manufacturing Clotning—se lecting the cloths him•
self in the city, a d employs none but the best of
worktfien:ln making them up. He would" assure
his customers that bis Clothing.is manufactured te n•
dcr. his own eye, and in his °Wit shop, and-not let
out by'the jutito unexperienced or ineompetent work
men.. Thus, persons wishing a snit or any portion
thereof, can order the same with a- perfeercertainty
uf getting a go9d fit.

He has also on band • eeneral assortment (4 gen,
ilemen's Shirts andCoilars, which he willsell
cheap for cash.

aa• Custom work promptly done as usual. He
invites his friends to call on himet his new quarters,
over J.King..hery's store, and immedia ely opposite
U. Mercur's Law Office, bef.,re buying elsewhere
Now if you are wanting. you surely can find,
Coats, Pants and Vests just made to your mind.
So nice and so snug they'd sun to a T„
Ell perfectly fine, there's no worn for a Ilea.
Ifyourlinen wants changing.and sometimes it will,
You'll find shirts and collars for a very small bill;
Come then ono and all. who are out clothes homing,
And you can be fittCd by Gamer. Li. Dusrvzisu !

He is sole Agent for'ELIAS Howls Jr.;
Patent Sewing Machine,

for the counties ofBradford andSustpsehanna. 'Any
person wishing to purrhsso the right for using the
above Machine in said counties, can be accnmmo•
dated by calling on him, where they can see it ope.
rate. It is well demonstrated that this machine is

be, best parent now in use. Its validity has been
established by trial at law in Boston, in July, 1853.
'l'his trial resulted in fully confirming and establish-
h;t; the claims of linwe's Original Paten/ to the ex-
cioidve right and use of all needle and shuttle lqa-
ei),nes, or thei-requi valents, and the /ditch and Frani
funned thereby• G. H. B.

The public are cautioned against purchasing si,.
rious Nlachints.ai ail Sem. ing Machines now in use
infringe upon this invention, and all parties who
have infringed, by using Machines or otherwise,
who wish to save legal expenses, may obtain proper
license under the original patent by applying as
above,

Towanda, August 15, 1853.

LATEST NEWS
.raoar

Tice Waverly Ready Made Clothing,
AND GENT'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

actot,t & Wells, Merchant Tailors,
Ti AVE the honor of announcing to the citizens of
.1•4.• Bradford County; that they have just received
the largest and most fashionable stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING,
ever brought into cold Tioga,' consisting in par. of the
following articles:
Over. Dress'Frock and Sack Costs ; Vest*, Panto,Shirts Drawers,. Wrappers, Overalls. Stocks,

. , Cravats.Collan, Pocket h'dkfsedtc.
Cloths and Trimmings constantly on hand---abmtha.fall fashion of Hats and Caps.
Our stock of Furnishing Goods is unautreursed-to

Tioga, "and comprising everything necessary for a gen-
tletztut's outfit. Particolarattention wilt bo paid to our

oymaat uttaiaraitarasre..-,'
}loving received the latest lOW YOrk.Fashions, wearsprepared to get up suite on the sitortestirotica an 4 In a
anperior.manner. CUtTING done. on ifiartiaotick
end werranterkto fittlproparly made au.

• MOTT•ife MELIA.;
Broad at., Grit door eaat.uf tha 2014,Otto!.Waverly Nos 'lO ISS y • -

r i NEW BARRELS, 6t forTark or Chkr~30‘../ fir ole at 76eeach, by S.VELON'tiea,Towanda, Aug. 10, 1833.

• .• 114411PWP.DRII-:_qc.ht_AI
tiffIGER 4,4,fr
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iEDICINES

P Al

Is now being replenibhed 11111111,3 11411antlenmp'oe
'lock of

Irurs, Medicines,
0,14, Irtnetpte Glass, Rare Wide.

and thc•rars 4"' 4'c
In ‘h-trt, every thing connected w:th the trubt. 'rhe
Gto.t. htve been taptzht extremely Ime. f r ca.ll.
and will be 5..1t: aceordiugly.

article of Tanner's. an•l Neat'y
F.•ol j•ikt reerivt.d.
r.rr. vims r.n the rtne.ft-3 •I''o sn,i,ll 0.1.;ii.

t••ve s. c••riter---ante building or the • A 1.44,1., Office.'
J,llv :10.

NO. 2 BRXCE
BUT STILL ALVE!

RT.:WIVED the store receoity. ory,4pie d, by a..
S. Haile) gP, arccery a n d P.s.t office 3 ,10-r•

motif of !tiontanyrs corner a he,e, he ha. recei% eJ
a full, n w ai.d rorrp'ete sock MEM
(INES, GROCERIES, VI II ich he v% Ltl ›e 11 cheap‘
er fnr cash than even

Here you n ill find ..11,

Senna A tex..
do ; Indus

Cream Tartar
Sap C'Soda

cd afe 1,a.11:;.: arttcic.
'.,aWs Cordial

I.uurtseiat
Hair

Manna.
Magnesia Caled

do Carh,
do S S
do Herkry'e

Cutozynth
do App' t

Cochineal
Trusses Hulls

do Marshes,.
2o :shaker,

Balsam Wtsters
do Cheeamans
do rir
do Coitat.ia
do Tutu •

do:. Fero
do Pulmofra ry

Sulphur
acrd .is

do A cetir
Ltereeon ie

In Cittic.
Nitrtc

tho Oralie
do Hy drottyanc
do Salphurtc

Oil Linseed
do Sperm
di) Wires
do Castor
do Neatsfoot
do Almonds
do A tnber Rect
do Amber Red
do A nisi
do Caraway
do Croton
do Cnbek
do Cuminin
do P
do Lemon
dot assia
do Cod Liver
tin Lavanduts G
do Nernii
do Jostnin
do Nutmeg
do Orange
do Rhodium
do Rose
do eedrat
do Copabia
do Ergot
do Verbena '

do Vio*.ette
do Mellesse
do Melletiorr
du Patebauty

Brushes. Paint
do Varnish
do Hair
do Hatr,Camel
do Nail
do Tooth
do Shaving
do Flesh
do Clod)
do Hat

Soap. Yankee
do Crystalline
do Eng. Wind Low's
do Ctiopas

.do Rose
do Victor*
do Orange
do .'Footh,
do Erasire
do Castile
do Military
do 'Sam
do Drown

Friropherons
Pain Killer
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Oxygenated Bitters
Stoughton litters
Chloroform
HoHman's Anodyne

Harlem Oil •

Trasltsl ,
do lialley's
do McAlle,ter

Shatters Herbs ;
do Extracts

Tilden's Aleueulic Ex%
Ri ei Extract . •
lalap Extract
Meaidin's Vanala Ex'',l

do Lemon do
do Mari do
do Almond do

' do Cloves 1-do Allspice do
d 6 Kl.Nuimegs do

%dOl- ,Peac , dp
do Ginger do
du Cinnaltion .do
do Orange do
di Tonli,a do

SpiingllstA er
do Musk do

'

"do klagnolia do
do etweet 11rPrdn
do Je.min do
do Jociev CPA do
do Caroline do

• du . JeupyLind do,
do Briquet di

slyrings, Pewter as'in'nt
do Claps .. dti

Nursing Bottles, Ghtsa
do di G. E

Rad Rbei Turk
do do
do Ipecac
do Jalap
do Ginger Whitr
do Orris

Corn Camphor
do Opi Turk
do Myrrh Tort.'
do Arabic do
do ('opal
do Aloes Poet
do Aloes Cape

Ch'oride Lime
du Rods

Castor Russ
Isinglass do
Evens' Lancets
Nitra Silver; Op'y
Oxid Bisnuth
Blue Pill 4 mer. •
lodide Potass
Tart do
Garb do

. do '
Ganstie do
Citrate Ferri
lodide du
Tannin-
Prot° lod 'Mercury
Siryclin ia
Piperin
Elaterium
lodine
Veratrin
Kreosoie
Hydra flutn'.Crets
Morphine Suiph

do Act
CalrAnel. American

do Ettal!Nii,
Precipitate Red

do White
etulph &net -
Bronze, Crimson

do Pale Gold
do Dark du11 do lAktrite

Gold Leaft lOp't
China Vermi:lton.
America 'do
Prussian Blue
Fig do
Venitian Red, English

Together with Paints.Turpentine,,Vernish, Dye.
Woods k Dye-Stuffs, Glass,Putty, choice,Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors fur Medicinal purposee.—
!►lso. Cigars of the best brand andall articles cos
nected crab the trade.

Having secured the serricesof Dr. S. Hurroa.
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected witti'great:earei'
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

Allof Dr. D. Jaynes,' medicine*, Ayres.Cherry ipees
tonal, Plehencks• PIAIIDORIG Syrup :rif Yellow. Dock
Root, °Trick's, Hobensacks, arid Jaynes' Vermif?gas
Togetherwith all of the most popular Pateut medicines
now in use constantly on hand and far,sale ,at

REED'S Drag Store.
Three Doors below Alootanye's :tuner.

Towanda, January 3. 1343. IME

ABARRii.d.oft:ta Ohio ‘ithOrlieiG- .a 0 fur salti,lrhutr.sale sod tptao,al,RFeld s
DiusrPtgre• .

„

1 rgik trUfNII.ES of Codffeb,20 iellteofmittihr,t." khorrele of Worms; Warranted ia—prirde
order; lefk, .on :tale. at: Neu, York- zeadviOticeri atREED'S Drug Store.. i'l!owandarlan,2B,llBlMi

' Watt n,.
nneve7 iieseripilob;for ladiar,aierhisiei.mine

Dols Pik kil4rrle iiiiitrlP!free SibYdpi ~p -'"

complete assortment atbasek.plaidlandieokfted

Delp* Thibitt cloths, faraineiti4;
d-• •

-
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,w...Amptx

,

LiT ER I hir *:2-O.A4T KO 1.41-00 N 1::4:4 ,:-. ^:iffr,
PAts-jilitliiiiiiltd;
iiii'lifeii dalf np
itgillate*:--rofiNhesievr4hilo.-iiatilvi-•Aiitb‘l44,--4repv

'`,%1447.0441,gi1ktftt:
10-tight 'l.lf4Sktfii.; ,°
n` -.1,6t: Pliff, 'tied,
10114iiiti 1k.,Tit)•:-,f
)fia and ticti 4: it!:
grad-tying miters,

t hiii,_stiended it;:
whereviiiintredu.c.

;I_4d its lineki? pdop
inn in- Ihd„cunit, of.
the 'itistressini die
Ts fur which 41 is ol-

die Tepectsbfe fei
and usualitlinownitli=Mil

WFAI, gozarL4-ziArT4-
lii ffigisokirt ;Peidpipros Elect 'Ali falling, of the
11'iiinfl ftintr finfitnation and' Uleentiton of The
tt mutt ; Incidental limertitrehfige, ordoadior.; Pam•,
ful, titippresed and' Irregular Menstruation. &e„
with all their accompanying (Catieer-ereepta
ed) no matte: how 'severe or of haw long viand-
ilia. • •

Thm,.thiaVATl-IDI.TCON infvery way!limrthy
rodfideitee Of the afflicted as a succe-Ssful,

sdlit. and cheap remedy,' rouelied for by the fact
of its having received the approbation and liberal-
pattnnaollittiany peoltrinent, members of the

Zeßical racraty
in thitlintedllitateaca94,also, by the voluntary.vs.
tintlipidia.giygtrin.the.s.testirnnnial, given in the
pa•mpidel,,, fr.-on-ladies and Physician of ,he high-

est teriktialiiiiirair certified by the most satisfac.
t,,V an homy.

"I'l-fitertaratiairkicrtui a" cure all,"'hut it is in,
tfie•ahove 'minted entnrdaints:

so v.•ry diAreitairip',, in their nature and con-equeni
ce. ni d wl'Orh have heretofore resisted the Nktil and
PT.') 1011 S of the mn.o accronplo.hi.d Physicians of
all eitiunt.rierso'degree ,beyond that of perhaps
nits' Mitet" htfttady to which the human family is

'eertilieti by btahinedieal an.
th,riiv. (-ec pamphlet ) are all VE(iET'ABI.E, and
are notsssociated with any article unfriendly to the

evonoriay.
11 it riotavr sc.—P. B. Peckham, M. D. Utica, N.

Y.. 1.. D Fleming-. M. 1) cananciagitia. N Y. a Y.
Foote, M. 1). Svractrte. N."Y.-M. H. Mills. M. D.
Rochester. N. Y.. Prof. Dunbar, M. D. Baltimore,
W. W, M: D., City of New York, W. Pres-

cott. M. D. r oncord, N. II
pbiets tdnit.e- had graris at' my Drug attire

in TntVanda."Pa. S.Ohl by all the leading Druggists
in the adjoining counties.

DR. IL C. PORTER, Aaent
S. rt. Nia(chisi& Co., Proprietors, Central Depot,

301 Broadway, N.Y., juneds

• itN7X/M Mi/OM3
.AND .

NEW GOODS,
OPP.:SITE THE COURT HOUSE

f.
laxtzt 4.--Enavtaws,

HAVE just completed a large and finely finished
suore on the site of the two they had borne(

.

and fated itwith the largest and most comprehens-
ive stock of

Groceries, Provisions, Yankee Notions,
Truit, Confectionary, Toys, etc., di.c.

ever exhtbited this side of thecity.
We hive both ht for cash, articles of the heNt

quality: consequently are prepared to sell at us
pr.ces as the same qud:ry caube 13,..tiyrht. at

aoy i,ethcr place. ,And we flatter ourselves chart(
rtirtunehas heen.kainst us, (tire having consum-
ed ncn stnre3and-One stock ofgoods) our old cus-
tomer,. will not follow the precedent. if they cidl
and see our stock and hear the exceedingly low
prices.. Among the many hrticles we have are

GROCERIES,
,tear, coffee, chocolate, cocoa, molasses,

Sie res syrup, ein,zer pepper.Tice,cloves, nett-
onw, rinamon, amia, cream tartar,

g•nonrl muNaard. pepper :sauce. catsup, can-
dies,. bar soap, vineg'ar, starch &c,

PBOVISIONS,
Mess perk and beef, hams and shoulders,

wheat flour, huckwhi.it flower, corn meal,
coda and batter crackers, mackerel.. a odfish,

shad, aerring, potatoes beans onion &c., &c
11.111,111 T AND NUTS,

Preserved prunes, citrons, English currants, raisins,
green and dried ri:iples. Almonds, filberts, genohle
and maderis walnuts, brazil nuts, peanuts, chest.
nut., hickory nuts. fee.

I..•.LAWEE ..VOTIO.VS.,
Ivory, born and wood pocket combs, toilet, combs,
fine combs, hair, cloth, teeth, infants, and blacking
brushes. wallets. porte monies, and purses of many
stvir!:, nor kt.t ink stands, pocket and small fancy
mirrors. lobacco, boxes, snuff boxes, and almost
every ankle in this •ine. Work boxes, toilet cases,
iwcroaries, plain and embroidered, work baskets of
many styles.

Gerinan.French and American TOYS of every de-
scription and price. A few earthen and pewter tea
sett., for little girls. and a few boys' sleiahs.

BROWN'S WASH BOARDS, SUGAR BOXES,
WILLOW AND SPLINT MARKET BASKETS.

BALI,
Ashton dairy salt, ground rock salt, Salina attlt both
enarse anilftne. Also, a quantity of White Stone
Lime.

CANDY wholesale or retail, of all kinds find
innumerable other articles,for sale at the new store
opposite ibe Court lionse.

Towanda, Dec. 1, 1852 BAILEY!} NEVINS.

'AZT! 6003)04
Grocery and Provision Store.

One duor South of J. H. Phinney's Store, Main Street•
rrHg subscriber being desirous of enlarging his
1 business, would respectfully announce to the

citizens of Towanda and vicinity that he is just re.
ceiving from lifew•Yozli. arid is now opening for
orije a-,large:anortment . . .

111Gr 11113,11311-M1.111.1111,
SUCH AS

Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Rice Molasses, Stuart's Syrup,
Tobacco, Ginger,- Pepper, Spice, Closes. Mace, Nut,
mpg. Cinnamon, &Mathis, Cream Tarter. Soda,
Ground Mustard, Peppee Sauce, Catsup. Candles,
Bar and Shaving Soap, Vinegar , Starch, Cigars, etc.

He' has also on hand and for sale a large stock of
-111".111ERSLY/111711E-91111131111111.%51,

Mins and Shoulders, Mackerel. Codfish. Herring,
Potatnea„ Beans, Dried Apples, Wheat Floor, Lard,
Butter,'Chee.:e:Hoda, nutter and Bostrin Crackers.

Alsomostkinds of Fruit and'Nuts, Preserved
Pruned. Citron, Figs, Raisins, Oranges and Lemony,
together with a large stook ofOerinan, French and
American Toys of all•descripticins and price.

03% Please give him a call., A. 3. NOBLE.
Towanda.August 1853.

.

;Villineif Mantaumaking.
STIR FOWLER has the, pleasure to an—-
.lv.l nounce to the Ladies Of Duren and its.vicini_

riliaritie eitaldishea herselrat the himse ofaf'l)islieli, where she will with vleasiire gait up.
tie She'tespeetfully
solicits their patronage, and fruits that her' moddr—-
strices anif ftii• dire 'to please;'-wilt-be anIns
ddeement for WAY -toes% her a call:itfurell.B.ol9,lBst.

4Z. L oillrelico 'toCollectors.irttlaiit#.:6 atierthiTreasairy:milit btopikierbyrt, I.s.wfyleartieetfibet Man»r con bo
mods.- J. M. PECK, toppluy Treas.
• TarkbAs, Oat. 16, 1953.
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•DR. -II -,C• • P1)11 ER,
WhOlesale any Retell Viiiler in

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
aiteCUREES, isitarOlatgt

'WE:assortment is large and very eixtensise, and.
1 embraces almost II ery article used in the. Arta:

either for medicinal, chemical or mechanical purposes.
Particular attention will be given to all who may

wish to ciamine the stock, the cheapness of which,
the quality considered,-ran not fail to satisfy those
who purchase.

Medical idfotraition will ba cheerfully Asinl Vont--
itouily given to Those who may wish to consufl T:on-
cerning theinselves or then friends. Continuous sup-
pties fresh and recently prepared articles. wilt be
reeeived carefully selected with a view to theft use-
fulness. ant nO article want d not usually Kept.
either will be found here or procured by Express for
those leaving their order.

Accommodating clerks will always be rei ly to
safely compound any prescription and t 'idealist( to
make. it (whatessr the purchase) mutually agreeable,

All goads shall be considered Tarr:anted a.s repre-
sented; and tieing Arent for the to and popular
Patent medicines, all those fniind in this St to can
Le relied upon in all cases as being genuine.

The stock comprises all kinds of
ItA LsONIS, ; ESSE N

EXTR A CTS
/ 2. SEE US ILEA VES,

G 'NIS. FLOWERS, 1011:4.
SA LTS, 11061'S, HERBS,
NLASfEIA POW HERS, OIN I NI EN FS

&C.. &C.,. &C
OFFICINAL' ITPARAVONS.

All kinds soaps, perfumery. fancy goods and fni.“-
cellsneous "articles, brushes, trusses, supporters.
nursing bottles. breast pumps, thermometers. eke.

All kinds of dye stuffs, Paint's, Oils, Varnishes,
W iodate Glass, etc.

New and beautiful patterns of Lamps. fre..b horn-
ing dui.. and CaMphene, choice broads of puce Ha.
vans cigars, tobacco, dm

!GROCERIES.
Rug+rl•Gofec and Tea of all-kinds, molasses, spice

pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mice, ri,h, 'ruins
citrons, currants, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate,
butter crackers, rice, starch, ginger, saleratus, white
and bar snap, sperm and tallow candles, jugs, bottles'
pipes, pepper sauce dec.

Liquors.
Crienisc, nrard and American Brandy, !It. Crnr r.

Old Jamaica and New England Rum, pure Holland
and Am. Gin, Irish and Mononelhela Whisk, y, 14,
dei, I.ishon. Sherry, 'Penerilre Port. Muscat, t
and Champaign Winea--Cordials, 110SP, Amour Mo.
bee, Noye..o Sic., cheaper than ever offered.

Patent snedirl nes, Indri Dr. Jayne, Pitch, sw
nrants,Orneks, Foy, ii,•erod, Keeler, Sedienk, thoodand.
Giaefertherc., ke. Pepsin,Gar,;hnr 011, Chotacogne
Ac ,in‘i.c Dyspep•ia Lyon's Rat Pills.,
Pain Killers, Pde Ntdu•tnes, salt Rheum, Triter;
spovin, Founder, WAllister's Ointment, nze. Vermit
fuge, Galvanic curative:, Heave and Condit:on
Powders, Cherry Pectoral, Rock Rose, Catholicon,
Tooth Ache Drops. Hair Invigorator and Hair Dye,
Bed Bug Poison, Eye Waters, IVright's
Benneit'a Soule's, Jayne's Phinney's, and numerous
other kinds of Pills. All of which will be sold al
unusually low raise.

CO" f/r.rririnlier Dr. PORTE eel Druz and Ehrmicol
Store' is in the ti.bullt end of the War 1 11,, U5P: frwrit ,
incr. the Public :iviare. If. r. FORTE T. M. B.

. .

} 5!
TP

' • INPOtiNlii.l
1._R.A.,P 15,P5,1111 Ntra2l"l"'

„ rsti., FOR 1110SE W4lO HAVE,
MONEY' OR PROPERTY !!!

Do you vcaut to401 or, mortgage any real estate I
Have-you a4boo4„andziorigege.you wish to 0411Oise youlictescity taverns, or 190, that you wish to

sell or !easel
Hatoypa p, poill, fact9ry, foundry, tunnel y , or nth.

er rupoutacturipg otoblidupers. &bat you nigh torch
ay rent I , , ,

• Hive you iron.ore, eon!, potters' or fire clay, or
other iniuersls, you wish to sell or have worked on
share; 1 ; .

Have you lantl that you would like to have drain-
ed or cleared by contract or on ahares

Have you water power that you wish to veil, im-
prove, or rent I

Do you want additional capital, orn partner in
your business 1 • • t.

Uo yoo want to veil y."01.1r stbelr of inerelianliserlbkyouitell. Inform a Company to •erente"capital
or any opecifie object I

Do you wish to exchange your property for other
ftifeitY

Do you want in your neighborhood mills, found-
ries. Umbria,: or other manufactories I
. • Have you any well teelerlimpt osement in machine.
ry, or in the arts, which you•want to sell, or which
you want means to manufacture 1

liyou hase.any of theabove wants, or others of a
similar character; and will inclose to our address,
(postpaid.) a legible, clear and exact description of
them s and if property,its locality, proximity to ca-
fig,railroad, or navigable water, to churches, schools,
mill*,stores, &c., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, Mortgage. lease, exchange, or otherwise ttis•
pose of it ; and Writ will also inclose to us a Rec.
ktration fee of ttt, (the receipt of which will h.• ac.
knowletiged,), your waht shall be recorded in r e 'r
Pegister, and your letter placed on the file desi7Tlated
for year 'Snits and (:',otinty, for the inspection, free of
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange., or invest.

We make no charae to any for examining our
Regiater.and filer. When they make known their
tyiNhea, they are relerred to your own statement of
your %ante t and as we have Mope of the duff. rent
Nimes, and of s uch Colipti,!s as we have been able
to procure: and at we employ arzents to stall the vr,
sels and steamers Mot arrive with fininiu.o.t.=. (of
whom from I,COO io 5,0110 are daily arrkift ,) awl me
olio kom aachts to di,trthtre our Cartliar.:.i.,•,l•2 the
strancera at the hotels ; and as we mivertign to the
prinripal parer"; oh the ens of New Y,,rd, and In van-
on, form-, tly ,ogliout Al of the ,late, no well s+ the
different countries of Europa, from which lieniarafits
come, and where we expect one of our Ftrin will for
the present reside, and where also rye shall tie, Ids in
the principal ports of embarkation, inciting all who
wish to purcbaee, exchari4e,l,ase, or invest, to visit
our office, wigo.ott churge—

We are confident that we offer a better medium of
malting your wants known to those who des re to
know them, and of securing the end you desire, then
any (Jaier mode yet practised.

The best pl ace for you to effect a sale, lease, ex•
ch :rsge or loan on your property, is in its immediate
vicinity.. If you cannot do it these, the next hest place
is in the city or New York. Or if you want
Brant- or sett!, ra of any class here is the place .ii oh.
Cain them;

here nt OH times nrdseapons, thrre are from
311.060 to 70;000 suarhzers.rllalN of %shorn me

tilvestments or
Ilecnua• tb re are probably 100,1)00 who w i,,1 to

remove from the city or its viewiiy.
theanse here is euneeetrAted a greet pmporti

the ..urpho, capital GI. the Uniuti. 6eeLing
Ileeduse here, mutny is ortEnurily warlh from 5 to

7 per cent. ner annum. on un•lnulit,..l security, while
you ran &inn, to oive as ample srierrity, or other itr

it xuul.l pr,;4.ICC greater rate uf intc•
reht, either ut annual ineun^ or intrtras,,, v3No.

Because ['etc, 4:1 x.iL ii ar ,ti of uut 1..

seeking to inve-t or fett!e, where the property is
to t e found which they seek.

Berati,e herr, there is an opportunity t., exch.rige
country or other city property, fur property in Lily
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few hours in our
office, without charge, can obtain more information of
the property in market throuehout the country. and
the wants of community, than by months, of travel.

Because, Goal ly, !.t re in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentrated the money and wants of a east
mnititude throughout. Wetland other countri,s, tor re-
cording the bpposite, but'corre=ponding wants of our
countrymen, both partie., those oho wish to purchase
and those who desire to cell, ran be mutually benefited

In the Liescription of property, be careful nut to
over estimate its advantages in any respect! for if you
do, and we should send you a purchaser, his comp or
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your object. When your property is sold, or other•
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-diately infittixted of the fact. As we du not propose
to sell, but negotiate, and send purchasers to tt e own-
ers, no special authority to us is requisite ; but when
it is des.red that we should sell, authority must be given.

Our commissions on sale, exchanges, &c., are
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat.
tees requiting special negotiation, will lie subject to
special agreement.

Li-7*r Several farms in the Same neighborhood often
God a more ready sale than a single farm, as Iromi•
grants desire to remain in companies.

BBONFON, KNAPP & CO.
Real Bstate and Property Brokers,

116 Brontlway, New York.
Refer to Courtlandt Palmer E•q. t77 Broadway, N.

Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; aov.Wood,
Ohio,: Es Gov. Ford. Ohio ; lion. R. W Thompson.
la.; Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich; Hon. J. R. Williams,
Mich ; Hon. Rotel Smith. III: Hon. J. R. Underwood,
Ky ; Hon. A. C. Dodge, Iowa; Han. J. R. D,.tv, Wis

cO" For filmier information inquire of HARVEY
McALPIN, Local Agent, (at the Law Office of Wm.
Elwell, Esq.) Towanda, Bradford county, Ps. -44 y

THE OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION?

THE subscriber would an-
nounce to the public that he
have now on hand, and will make
to order all kinds of

Cabinet Furniture,
such as sofas.Divans, Lounges
Center, Card, Dining and Break-
fast Tables.' Mahogany, Wal-
ant, Mapleand Cherry Bureaus,
Stands of various kinds, Chairs

and Bedsteads of every description, which are, and
will be made of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

READT-inium *.COFFINS,
on hand on the most- reaonable terms. A good
HEARSE Will be furnished on Funeral oceas'ons.

J A NIES MACKINSON'.
Towanda, Jane 1, 1852.

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY,
PEOPLE ofBradford County wishing anything

n.ee in the way of Monuments, Headsiones,
romb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer!.lean Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. can
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders,cheaper and better than can be r ot4
chased elsewhere.

7 Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and underta.
ker, nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,jAgent. G.W. PHILLIPS.

Towanda. March...31, 1853.

11'5,T11717A=A1:8 WAMMIRD
Important to Housekeepers:

,____LLAaiatcti,....... THE subscriber thankful for the
'',--1,111."---`- '

'.

liberal patronage heretofore re-1.--;.--'..---": ceived, begs leave to inform his
1,,. .1I 12. ,~ andfrien friends a

those
id

a.

l the
commencing

public generally,Hetr ) aul slye...,I- - - -'keeping in particular that he has
111! II now on hand a large assortment

of FURNITURE, which he will
warrant to he made in a substantial manner, and nIthe best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut drFsfa•
ing bureaus, marble aria plain tops ; mahogany and(walnut washstands, Marble tops, and plain, of dif-ferent patterns, Card and end tables,Sofas Couch-es, whatnots, Ace.

BEADRTEADS.—High, Field, French and lofty
post beadsteads, finished in handsome Atyle and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-ally called for, all of which will be sold on the mom
accommodating terms.

(0-The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself inreadiness to attend to all-orders in undertaking.He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aidof which die corpse may be kept for aweek. COY'-FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.N. D.—Furniture ofall kind: made to order, andwarranted to be of the beat matt rials and workman-
ship.

Towanda. January t7, 1852.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.THE subscribers respectfully inform the public thatthey have taken the chop formerly occupied byAdam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon.shop, where they are' prepared to do allkinds of BLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.They are determined by doing their work well aid
promptly, to merit, as they hope to teceive a sharepublic patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds ofrepairing Machinery, executed in the moat skit.ful•mannev.

WOOD WORK for wagonswill •ateo be made giprepaired when desired.
All work doneet their shop, will be warranted td bewell done,'and manufactured from the beet materialsThe public are requested to give ts-a trial, and judge

for thernitelveit. 138ENWINEdc bEEBISCHI-f.Toy/roods, May 2,,1851.
. . NOIROZI."THE quota of Pamphlet taws of the Sessionl, ofthe legislature of 1853, for Bradt'Ord eoutityhave been recd. at the Prothonotary's office', ntiare ready for. distributionto those entitled to re,.cetve them.

-

ALLEN IiI'HEAN, Pro'ty.Oct. 6.1959.

,FLOUR:—A quatilityof superfine -Sprit.; justsod fur Bale)? B. KINGSDLTRYI.Toramla, Feb. 10, 1033.

BOOT & SHJES!
John W. Wilcox,

HAS removed, his establishment to U. Mix's store,
corner of main street and the public square, andwill continue the manufacture of Boots and kihoes, as

heretofore,
He has just received from New York a large asscirt•

merit of Women's. Children's and Mines' Shwa, which
are offered-at low prices. The attention cf the Ladies
is psrieularly directed to his assortment, comprisingthe following new styles :--Enamelled Jenny Lindpri-
ter boots; , do. shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiters;
walking shoes. buskins,&c. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every dericription. A large assortment of Children's
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, ahnostevery sty le ofgaiters andshoes. This stock`hits been personally selected with
care, and he believes he can offer superior articles atreasonable prices.

o:7Thei strictest attention paid to Afrinufaduring,
and he hones by doing work well to merit • continu-rincr(rif tin liberalpatronage he has hitherto received.`Towanda, May 8, 1853. • •

ROM quantity of Tint'a Island Bshfor sale by DAtll.l:l' & NEM&

rpHIS estraordinary prei
.1 ny years the most can

for-Couons, Come, Arena,
za, /MD DISEASIIIOI tirg

those suffering from obatin:
they give the most immedi
when great liability to tat
lesome Cough succeeds the
WAFERS produce the ror
at once relieve the Cough
entirely remove that mor
ness ofthe Lungs which
Tile medical properties ar:
ble form And pleasant to :I
will readily take them : ar
give relief in ten minutes-

Price 23 cents per box
PORTER, Towanda. Pa.

Towanda. Feb. 9,1853

Attention

•

'

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FREI
J

01-I.\ E. GEIGER, would Any to his old trim'the piddleat iarce. that he has constantly onand niiiotaciuring Rifles and tihot Guns &e.,Among his assortment of Guns may be foundand single barrelled Guns,Ritiesof all kindsPonder Flasks, shot Pouches, Game Bag.Primer e, Also, Powder, Shot, Caps of the baltts. Aliens' Aix barrelled Revoking Pistols, doirtrVe‘l aiqi rocking Ptvtnls, Rah' Fkok, daub!,pi,44. and common steel and brass Pistols.F 0., F. F. G , F. F. F. G., Ponder in Cansstaidly on hand.
Any above articles will I.e Ro!d avrfql

tt,r. the Heady Pay.
Ic.v•l of any Fond fill( J to Iloors, Trunk, or„li, kiwi of locks on .hoit :twice and rea ble !II{,,,sirinz done Nith neatness and despatch. $tfew rods nortTi of the Bradford House.
Towanda. May 2:1, J. E. GE;f

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS
THE Subscribersflavor_.r'rarl a copanntunder the firm of S. FEI,I ON &CO (ting a general Liquor busme,:• wrralrl
ant: Hotel tier pers and all biller , in tram 4thing in their line to giva them a cal:.
kreping on hand a gerieral ns,nrtment of F.Liquors. which ee can rlrvaper than 10
eke in the cr ru toy. from the f.rct that we barfrrrm the irnpor?. rs. atr•l th. re' v •.,%e a 1an...,
charged by the N.Y. J. Irter• ; Lq,ur. are apure al, fr. e_'ion.su c,
),• 1:"),.•1*. est guar ry. It

nirl,it
C1,.'.. suer.. o i any ,1 v B;nolarDw,,
tr,•ti I[ u. ti.e lire 4, t.:•e L7.ye

'run .• ri y.
1.4/ S C., . are our hat,

ToNvaD 14. Dec. 1, 19.:2
i. FL TO
i: T. F( I.

13_17: 7.V 11. _IL If- ,•

e, it arn es Manufao
ERE; 11:1.P A: C,., re-, wet(uifs m4,rm it:e
th-'t they have n itn,t ! t. tt.e shop on thin

recently nevlipirtl i semi!) tt. :•, newit
the Ward Lere tLey will kelp at, hi
large slikek
2 :.`.fi`.l•-:1:-3, .13a.:Y5.23, '_')3?
=I

All arttcl,, uI the titatiuilu.turr.! to Or:11.1
made of 11, ! 101
be bin I,se !In Norlbt. ;II ;le!
a e,LII ib“-e 1 I r.alfdrc
tb:by vangt.e ,a1.,14, 11,0 4Uallt% II

P,. lor RJtk

11C1.4.1111t. hl Cit. kr
r, r•II: nt43

PARTICULAR. NOTICE.

oN 3cCo, lnt la!t , L

ore ohli;;,d t., cA!!,, , 1,,t„,-P1 ,110%.0rd to ni

prompt selement, n: %se t!',e new,•

haviitz a hat is on idra to u.. itt:4 thi4
:c ,url..teNt with, ut to ();:lfT Wan!.

Towlm'a, Dor. 2.

Removed to B. Kingsber
15*-1. Cha inbcrl in.

14 .1 1us: returnee trot
of New York sal

snppl of Watches, .1,1
tlaovgr tre v• ncou pr : Itiln!
f

I. Epine and Plain Watcl

U•saf-Y- a Complete assortment
Jewelry, such as Ear Rlf

eer zs, Breast Pins, Bricelets, Lockets, G.,

Gold P, ns, Keys.. tc. Also,all sortsroteandan, quantity .d.S;cel Bead,-3/1
fot 'WI le e%ceeedingly cheap fur CASH.

R'a'chel repaired on short notice, and n.

to run weli,or the money will he refund...4.oi
ten t,:, ,,reetnent g.i% en to that elect ilrequirni.

N. B.—MAPLE SI't;AII. and Co‘.atry I
taken in payment fir ; and ado. barn
firfrel",tilat (hie Prmiact •/

Olen)

is done—Lwar against credit in ail its wn.
W• A • CIEAMBENZLIS.

Towanda, April I.'S, I

T WOKING 11,‘TE,I any sizr, to be ha.1 a! 019 .1, we!r, •!,`"

Arar IS, 1852. IV. .1. I'M AMIIf.P,I.

HANG OUT THE BANN
- A horse' a h irse ! mr k.a2. 1.:'

stk 1.)I'L
a horse and r;:-• Ter,

I,..akr

r . h ttie s.rri ar4 ::t:::itl ia' s. zatii:r \:( l:.: l.';la.'";.nktlNEi
And at No. I Brick Bow ,•ti''! fill!
Most anythine. that's ,n h.- 1 iv'.

..,

' From a cambric need!e ~t' I'lf tint ,' ,:1.1
To a jewelled watch of t .:710ern tom--
Clocks which keep time accurate ar,!V;
Breast pins °fever" style and hue.
Gold, silver, .teel and i. turd clia.ra
Selected with the creale,t 1 ams. ..

' Finger rings, mygw/r, why tvliai a 7l'il
Of every shape and every sil le. m
Fe suit the old. the y.-mne, the :Trill .
May there'be seen in eleeant array.

~

And WA R• an, who is ht rrp ,elf a "Ire`
Is always ready and a: his iii id.

To wait upon his ru,tomerg and all
Who chance upon 'im to sire a vsPi

~

So with ennel advice make tip vonr TIP'
To-eall en him and there c. ,0'1l find
such stight.,, my r ii,,ii oi.-liiliiii -ill.l
Jewelry ofevery style did Ha:. ,

L-r):1".t mistake the place No. I• Dr*

where no is prepared to do a ll kinds of

JOB-WORK
in his line of busi nes, at the cheapest rateso.
posaihly he 'afF,rded lie will also sell hi),
at 20 pee cent lower, than was ever briar 0..."

this market. t):' Call and 5ee•.( 1:j....0,r „Towanda, Nov. 12. 1852.. A.—M. ''''

realm mszircasex
THE only assortment ofraper Hanrg';

this vicinity, with a fresh extra;
at unusually low prices. 0 D BAR

Towanda, April 2i, fah,.

Pi

El


